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EXFOLIATING REPAIR

therapy by Julia T. Hunter M.D.
show me... don’t tell me skin care
CORRECTING, CLARIFYING, ANTI-AGING, EXFOLIATING MASK
Blemish, Wrinkle, Rosacea, Pigmentation, Pore & Skin Conditions Repair & Control
I have formulated this intensified Physician-strength product to provide the MAXIMAL therapy and visible results scientifically possible, to
correct, clear, rejuvenate, protect, safely restore, repair and exfoliate ALL skin types and colors.

Julia T. Hunter M.D.
Chirally Correct, NON-toxic Skin Care
EXFOLIATING REPAIR MASK provides the most CORRECT, non-inflammatory, necessary and physician strength to help clear
blemishes, blackheads, comedones, pustules, reduce discoloration and pigmentation, repair/improve fine lines, wrinkles, skin dullness,
enlarged pores, laxity, hypersensitivity, rosacea, m e l a s m a, scarring redness, while helping to instill the maximally needed gamut of
nutrient and antioxidant restoration and PROTECTION to help accomplish these goals. These intensified ingredients have the density to help speed symptom resolution and infuse the potent array of physiological skin factors, help assure, along with the other synergistic SKIN THERAPY products and recommended supplement therapies- best prevention, anti-aging, rejuvenation, repairing, correcting and restoration of healthy, youthful functioning and appearing skin of the entire body. Ideal for all skin types and every skin of color.
Instructions: STEP 1 - PM: All skin types - Apply a thin film to just cleaned skin, while still warm/wet on entire face, neck and chest
for exfoliation/improvement. Massage lightly for 1-2 minutes, let dry, leave on for 10-30 minutes. Remove with lukewarm water. Place
usual products regimen OVER. NO PEEL for 2 days. Normal, dry/mature skin - once every 1-2 weeks if no irritation. Oily, thick or acneic
skin - begin once a week for one week - if no irritation, increase to 2-4 times a week. If irritation, then decrease usage, place SERUM
and/or EMU oil to soothe and do NOT use VITAMIN C PLUS, PEEL, VITAMIN A PLUS, Retin A for 3 days.
This intensified therapy helps enhance cell regeneration and promote repairing. Perfect for express facials as maximally feeds, repairs,
clarifies and gently exfoliates all skin types and colors. Can be placed regionally, so only on problem areas such as enlarged pores, abnormal pigment, blackheads, pimples, comedones, oily areas.
Skin exfoliation and stimulation IDEALLY is accompanied by optimizing the body’s internal organs and hormone functioning, as this
results in better and faster visible results, by clearing, preventing, restoring, rejuvenating and achieving goals, along with promoting
health, feeling and thinking better, more energy, endurance, brainpower and less weight struggles.
Key Ingredients:
L -Lactic Acid - Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA): helps to hydrate, soften, exfoliate, reducing wrinkles and hyperigmentation.
Pumpkin Powder - helps stimulate cell turnover and contains nourishing phytochemicals, Vitamins C and A, carotenoids and
antioxant.
D-Beta-Carotene - antioxidant that helps protect against UV damage, and a precursor to Vitamin A.
Tomato Fruit Lipids - a natural source of lycopene, a carotenoid and an antioxidant, efficient at helping protect against free radical damage and
protects skin from the damaging effects of UV radiation.
Carrot Root/Seed Oil - rich in Vitamin A, helps soothe and repair, while providing cleansing action.
Seabuckthorn Oil -high content of Omega-7 fatty acids, tocopherols, carotenoids, and phytosterols to help optimize cell regeneration.
Complete Ingredients: Daucus Carota Sativa Root, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis Fruit, Glycerin, Lactic Acid (L), Beta-Carotene (D), Hippophae Rhamnoides Oil, Solanum Lycopersicum Fruit, Daucus Carota Sativa Seed Oil, Gluconic Acid (D), Cananga Odorata Flower Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil,
Citrus Aurantium Dulcis Peel Oil, Cyamopsis Tetragonoloba Gum, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate, Benzyl Alcohol, Alcohol Denat., Gluconolactone.
*Certified Organic. pH 2.78.
Sunburn Notice: This product contains an alpha hydroxy acid (AHA). Any exfoliant may increase your skin’s sensitivity to the sun and the possibility
of sunburn. Use a sunscreen and limit sun exposure while using this and any exfoliant.
Caution: For external use only. Avoid getting in eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
1 oz / 28.3 g - this product should normally last 3-4 months depending on and frequency of use.
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